1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Craniofacial pain (CFP) is the complex, painful condition of the head, face, and related structures with multiple etiologies and treatment strategies. It is difficult to ascertain the source of CFP as the pain-sensitive structures in the head and neck are interconnected. Secondary headaches such as cervicogenic headache disorders (CHD) may contribute to CFP. Chronic neck pain patients usually complain of associated pain in the temporomandibular and the craniofacial regions. A cluster of such symptoms classified as Cervico-Craniofacial Pain (CCFP) poses a significant health problem, as they are the chief sources of discomfort interfering with daily activities \[[@bib1]\]. Cervicobrachial pain (CBP) syndrome is defined as "the presence of neck pain associated with tingling, numbness, or discomfort in the arm with or without associated headache" \[[@bib2]\]. As the nervous system is a continuous structure, the usual source of neck and arm symptoms is considered to be of neural origin. But Gangavelli et al. have reported that only 20% of CBP cases are of neurogenic origin \[[@bib3]\]. Butler has highlighted that a positive Upper limb neural tension (ULNT) test does not necessarily indicate the adverse mechanical disorder of the nervous system \[[@bib4]\]. A multitude of problems unrelated to "neural tension" may create a painful response in patients with positive ULNT test. Furthermore, these painful conditions usually remain undiagnosed because of the complexities involved in the diagnosis and management \[[@bib5]\].

The non-neural source of chronic CCFP could be due to the involvement of Deep Fascia (DF), which links the upper quarter region (UQR). Thus, the DF forms the myofascial continuum (MC), which may provide pathways for myofascial force transmission \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. Stecco et al. have demonstrated the existence of anterior myofascial expansions where the deep fascia connects the different muscles of the volar aspect of the upper quarter, thus forming the MC \[[@bib8]\].

Impairment of the Deep Cervical Fascia (DCF) may lead to Musculoskeletal pain (MP) and dysfunctions of the UQR. It has recently been purported that the innervation of the fascia with its potential nociceptive function may be considered a possible mechanism in MP \[[@bib9]\]. The extent of involvement of DCF and its proximal and distal continuum in chronic CFP and CBP, were not explored. This case report intended to add literature by describing the anatomical continuity of the DCF and its possible role in chronic painful conditions of the upper quarter region. In addition, this case report reported the influence of Fascial Manipulation (FM) on the anatomical myofascial continuum of the DCF in a patient with CCFP.

1.1. Concomitant occurrence of headache and neck pain {#sec1.1}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 1.1.1. Myofascial continuum of Deep Cervical Fascia {#sec1.1.1}

The anatomical continuity of the DCF or Fascia colli is an intricate network of connections. The DCF has three laminae, including the superficial layer (investing layer), a middle layer (pretracheal Fascia), and a deep layer (prevertebral Fascia). The investing layer or superficial lamina envelopes the neck like a collar. It splits and encloses the muscles like sternocleidomastoid, trapezius, as well as the parotid and submandibular glands \[[@bib10]\]. The superficial lamina of the DCF continues proximally as the parotideomassetric Fascia and temporal Fascia. This proximal continuity of the superficial lamina of the DCF envelopes the masseter and temporalis muscles. The dysfunction of this proximal continuum could be a contributing factor for temporomandibular pain and headache. Distally, DCF continues down as the pectoral fascia and latissimus epimysial fascia, thus enveloping pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi muscles \[[@bib11]\]. Laterally, it continues down as the brachial fascia surrounding the arm, which could contribute to symptoms in the brachium and elbow, and then the ante-brachial fascia enclosing the forearm as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} \[[@bib12]\].Figure 1Myofascial continuum of the upper quarter (© Antony Cruz and Prabu Raja) \[[@bib6], [@bib10], [@bib11]\].Figure 1

The craniofacial and cervicobrachial is usually associated with local and referred pain (RP) proximal and distal to the neck, respectively. Even though the RP pattern may mimic nerve entrapment syndromes and radiculopathy, any dysfunctions of the DCF and its continuum may result in RP, which can be considered the myofascial pain syndrome of the upper quarter region \[[@bib13]\].

### 1.1.2. Myodural Bridge {#sec1.1.2}

The Myodural Bridge (MDB) is the connective tissue present in the epidural space of the cervical region. The MDB connects the suboccipital muscle fascia and dura, thus considered as an essential structure in monitoring the dural tension \[[@bib14]\]. The dysfunction of the MDB is also found to be associated with the aetiology of Cervicocephalic pain syndromes \[[@bib14], [@bib15]\].

### 1.1.3. Trigeminal-cervical complex {#sec1.1.3}

The neural link between the neck and head is due to the Trigemino-cervical complex (TCC), where the trigeminal and the cervical inputs converge. TCC is located in the dorsal horn of the upper cervical spinal segments. The concomitant occurrence of neck pain with the craniofacial and orofacial pain is due to the interchange of nociceptive information, resulting in Cervico - Craniofacial pain (CCFP) \[[@bib16]\].

1.2. Fascia directed treatment approaches {#sec1.2}
-----------------------------------------

Most of the studies emphasize on the anatomy and pathology of specific structures such as thoracolumbar Fascia, plantar fascia, and the iliotibial tract. Although the attention towards Fascia directed treatment (FDT) approaches have been increasing in manual therapy, many FDT approaches do not consider the human fascial system as an interconnected structure \[[@bib7]\]. They do not provide specific treatment indications. Fascial Manipulation (FM) provides a biomechanical model for the human fascial system as fibrous connective tissues, which may have a reciprocal influence throughout the body. Thus, FM emphasizes the musculoskeletal system\'s global treatment approach, using movement and palpation verification. Besides, FM is supported by Cadaveric, Histological and Biomechanical studies concerning the architecture, innervation, and the potential mechanism of action, thus justifying the use of the FM approach in this patient \[[@bib7], [@bib8]\].

### 1.2.1. Stecco\'s biomechanical model {#sec1.2.1}

The Stecco biomechanical model (SBM) describes the fascial system as a three-dimensional continuum. Based on this model, the upper quarter is classified into the following segments: Caput, Collum, Scapula, Humerus, Cubitus, Carpus, and Digiti \[[@bib8]\]. Each segment of the upper quarter includes six myofascial units (MFU). The MFU is considered as the structural and functional unit of the locomotor system and co-ordinates the movements at each joint. Each MFU comprises several motor units, muscles, fascia, and the corresponding joint. The dysfunctions of these MFU occur due to the failure of the DF to elongate and accommodate to the tension imparted by the underlying muscle fibers. The movements are described as Antemotion (AN) and Retromotion (RE) in the sagittal plane, Lateromotion (LA) and Mediomotion (ME) in the frontal plane, Intrarotation (IR) and Extrarotation (ER) in the horizontal plane. Within each MFU, there are specific points in the DF, termed as the Centre of coordination (CC), which is the convergent point of the muscle force vectors that act on a body segment during a specific movement. The MFU of the different body segments unites to form the Myofascial sequences (MS), which monitor the uniplanar movement of several segments in the same plane.

Densification of the CCs may lead to impairment in the gliding of fascial layers resulting in abnormal tension within a segment. By performing movement and palpation verifications of specific CC points over the MS, dysfunctional CC points can be identified \[[@bib8], [@bib17]\]. The CC points with excessive densification and less pain threshold will be determined by palpation over the respective agonist and antagonistic MS. Following that, the densified CCs relevant to the patient\'s movement dysfunction were identified for manipulation.

FM is considered to restore the restricted movement of collagen and elastin fibers within the ground substance through heat generated from manipulation of the densified CC points \[[@bib18]\]. The manual friction (tangential oscillation) might modulate the state of hyaluronan from gel to fluid, thereby improving the fascial mobility and thus reducing pain \[[@bib19], [@bib20]\].

2. Case description {#sec2}
===================

A 25-year-old, left-sided dominant recreational female tennis player, presented with complaints of acute exacerbation of pain on the left side of the head, neck, jaw, and arm without any sensory abnormalities. There was no history of trauma. She complains of restricted functional activities. She had similar episodes of symptoms intermittently over the past four years without any involvement or pertinent lesions of the somatosensory nervous system. In the past, these symptoms were relieved with medications (NSAIDs and analgesics). The pain history reveals a dull aching type of pain, which is insidious in onset. The pain was aggravated by prolonged sitting activities like reading, watching television, and using laptops. The pain distribution pattern did not correlate with the innervation of the peripheral nerve/root or somatotophic representation of the Upper quarter region (UQR).

None of the information that reveals the patient\'s identity was disclosed. The participant had given her consent for a thorough evaluation and publication of the report as well.

2.1. Initial clinical examination {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------

After obtaining the patient\'s written informed consent, the therapist began with the evaluation.**On observation:**

The patient\'s sagittal postural analysis revealed rounded shoulders, exaggerated thoracic kyphosis, and poked chin posture.**On Palpation:**

Tenderness was graded by palpation using the tenderness-rating scale were grade I indicates minimal tenderness, and grade IV indicates severe tenderness \[[@bib21]\]. The tenderness grades for the patient on the left side were as follows. Masseter (III), Temporalis (IV), Suboccipital muscles (III), Upper trapezius (IV), Sternocleidomastoid (II), Pectoralis minor (II), Deltoid (III) and Adductor pollicis (III). Tenderness was also present on the medial aspect of the scapula (III) and over the lateral epicondyle (IV) region.**On Examination:**

Shoulder range of motion (ROM) was full, but she presented with painful end ranges on all movements. Cervical right lateral flexion, right rotation, and extension was restricted at the end range because of pain and stiffness on the left side of the neck. There was a slight deviation to the right on the initiation of the mouth opening.**Differential diagnosis:**1)Referred pain patterns of head, neck, and arm with the presence of tender spots in the upper quarter region.2)Pressure on the tender points reproduced the chief pain complaint.3)Restriction in the cervical ROM.4)Negative ULNT tests

Considering the review of the grading system for neuropathic pain by Finner et al., the chronic pain in this patient can be regarded as nociceptive and not as neurogenic based on the following evaluation. There was no history of relevant neurological lesions as well as non-painful sensory symptoms. Also, the onset of pain is insidious, and pain pattern is different from peripheral nerve distribution. There were neither sensory nor motor deficits in the UQR and is based on the diagnostic principles of the International Association for the study of pain \[[@bib22]\]. The evaluation showed that the source of pain might not be neurogenic. Thus, based on the subjective and objective evaluation, the subject was considered to have myofascial pain disorder of the upper quarter.

### 2.1.1. Myofascial evaluation based on Stecco\'s FM method {#sec2.1.1}

The site of pain is along the Lateral (LA) myofascial sequence. The patient complains of an increase in pain during the sideways movement of the left arm and neck suggestive of the involvement of Lateral-Humerus (LA-HU) and Lateral-Collum (LA-CL). Following this, movement and palpation verifications were performed.

#### 2.1.1.1. Movement assessment {#sec2.1.1.1}

During the active movement assessment, the patient was asked to move the painful Humerus and Collum segments in all three planes. Frontal plane movements such as the abduction of the shoulder and lateral flexion of the neck were painful compared to the other planes of movements suggestive of the involvement of Lateral-Humerus (LA-HU) and Lateral-Collum (LA-CL). The movement examination is indicative of the involvement of the lateral myofascial sequences of the upper quarter.

#### 2.1.1.2. Palpation assessment {#sec2.1.1.2}

Palpation of the CC points along the six-myofascial sequences was done, and the most painful and densified CC points were identified.

Based on the pain history, movement, and palpation verifications, the CC points on the Lateral and Medial myofascial sequences were identified to be involved. The CC points with the maximum pain and densification following palpation verification include the following.*1) CC points on the Latero myofascial sequences* - Latero-Caput 2 (LA-CP 2), Latero-Caput 3 (LA-CP 3), Latero-Collum (LA-CL), Latero-Humerus (LA-HU) and *2) CC points on the Medio myofascial sequences* - Medio-Caput 3 (ME-CP 3), Medio-Collum (ME-CL), Medio-Scapula (ME-SC), Medio-Cubitus (ME-CU). The CC points for the Latero and Mediomotion sequences are as shown in Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} \[[@bib8]\].Table 1Centers of Coordination points for Latero-motion MS of the UQR [@bib8]\].Table 1CC pointsLocationLA-CP 1Over the lateral angle of the eye aiming at the Lateral rectus muscle of the eyeLA-CP 2Centre of Temporalis muscle and their Temporal FasciaLA-CP 3Centre of Masseter muscle and their Masseteric FasciaLA-CLThe lateral border of Sternocleidomastoid muscle at the level of the thyroid cartilageLA-SCOver Scalenus medius between the Upper Trapezius and the SternocleidomastoidLA-HUOver the deltoid muscle, in front of the greater tubercle where supraspinatus insertsLA-CUOver the Brachioradialis muscle, at the radial head and in the groove between Brachioradialis and Extensor carpi radialis longus.LA-CABetween the muscle bellies of the Extensor carpi radialis longus and brevisLA-DIOver the first Dorsal interosseous[^1][^2]Table 2Center of coordination points for Medio-motion MS of the UQR [@bib8]\].Table 2CC pointsLocationME-CP 1Over the medial angle of the eye aiming at the Medial rectus muscle of the eyeME-CP 2Raphe of the mylohyoid muscle under the chinME-CP 3Occipital insertion of the ligamentum nuchae below the occipital prominenceME-CLAnteriorly over the median raphe of the anterior cervical Fascia at the suprasternal notch/Posteriorly over the Ligamentum nuchaeME-SCOver the Serratus anterior, in the 6^th^ intercostal space along the midline of the axillaME-HUBehind Coracobrachialis on the lateral wall of the axillary cavityME-CUOver the medial intermuscular septum where Flexor carpi ulnaris gets attachedME-CAOver flexor carpi ulnarisME-DIOver the palmaris brevis muscle and flexor digiti minimi[^3][^4]

2.2. Outcome measures {#sec2.2}
---------------------

### 2.2.1. Numeric pain rating scale {#sec2.2.1}

The Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NPRS) is commonly used for neck pain patients. The Minimal clinically important difference (MCID) is 2 points after investigating in different groups of patients with various MP, and dysfunctions \[[@bib23]\]. The patient in this report reported a value of seven on the NPRS scale during baseline evaluation.

### 2.2.2. The Patient-Specific Functional Scale {#sec2.2.2}

The Patient-Specific Functional Scale (PSFS) is one of the patients- reported outcome measures that allow the patients to communicate on their level of limitation in function to determine a meaningful change in functional status following interventions. The PSFS requires the patient to list three activities that are difficult to perform because of their symptoms. Each activity rated on 11 point scale, with 0 representing "inability to perform the activity" and 10 representing the "ability to perform the activity at prior level" \[[@bib24], [@bib25]\]. The PSFS is reliable, valid and responsive to change for patients with cervical radiculopathy, upper extremity musculoskeletal problems \[[@bib26]\]. The patient identified four for writing, six for prolonged sitting and two for chewing as functional limitations, indicating a major functional limitation during baseline evaluation.

### 2.2.3. The Temporomandibular Disability Index (Steigerwald/Maher) {#sec2.2.3}

The Temporomandibular Disability Index (TMDI) consists of ten questions concerning disability associated with TMD, where each item is scored from 0-4. Higher scores represent more significant levels of disability. TMDI score on the first day of the evaluation was 14 \[[@bib27]\].

2.3. Tailored treatment program {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------

Based on the movement examination and precise palpation verification of specific CC points defined by the Stecco method, the treatment program was directed towards CC points of the DCF. The involved densified CC points include LA-CP 2, LA-CP 3, LA-CL, LA-HU, ME-CP 3, ME-CL, ME-SC, ME-CU \[[@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]\]. Manipulation was performed by deep manual friction using elbows or knuckles for 5--8 min at each CC point, as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. During the treatment session, the patient was asked to stay relaxed and attain the required position of supine, side, or prone lying as per the application of technique \[[@bib18], [@bib28], [@bib29]\].Figure 2Application of FM on CC point (LA-CL) \[[@bib8]\].Figure 2

A follow-up session was conducted after seven days following the treatment session. The patient reported a reduction of pain and an improvement in the function. The repeated mechanical stimuli such as an abnormal posture in this patient might have resulted in the modification of the ground substance of the densely innervated CC points.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The comparison between the baseline and follow-up outcomes measures following FM is shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The follow-up assessment have shown that the average score of PSFS had improved from four during the first evaluation to six during follow-up, suggesting a moderate change in the functional scores. The patient had reported a reduction in the pain score from six to two in the NPRS. Also, the TMDI score had improved from fourteen to six during the follow-up assessment. These findings suggested that there was a reduction in pain and improvement of functions following a single session of FM.Figure 3Outcome measures before and after FM \[[@bib26], [@bib27]\]. NPRS: Numeric Pain Rating Scale, PSFS: Patient-Specific Functional Scale, TMDI: Temporomandibular Disability Index.Figure 3

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This report shows that the DCF and its continuum could be one of the potential contributors to the development of CFP and CBP. The patient showed a short-term reduction of pain and improvement in function following FM of the DCF and its continuum. The reduced symptoms and improved functions have shown that the patient has responded well to this myofascial treatment approach.

Fascia is described as a three-dimensional continuum by linking the skeletal muscles and the organs of the body. These linkages may help in transmitting tension generated by one muscle group to the other soft tissue structures. Dysfunctional breathing patterns were observed in patients with low back pain and were conjectured to occur due to anatomical link between the diaphragm and the thoracolumbar Fascia \[[@bib31]\]. Such fascial connections provide the basic principles for the global treatment of painful conditions of the musculoskeletal system. Pathology of myofascia (densification) is due to the change in the viscosity of hyaluronic acid (HA). The excessive tension generated in the densified Fascia in one area transmits stress along the entire myofascial line leading to the myofascial pain reference pattern \[[@bib20]\].

Abnormality in the fascial tissues was considered involved in the etiology of non-specific Chronic Low back pain (NCLBA). A study had reported a significant reduction of pain and improvement in function as well as quality of life when FM was administered within a course of Manual therapy (MT), in patients with NCLBA \[[@bib32]\]. Similar to that study, FM performed on the myofascial continuum of the DCF, showed improvement in the patient-reported outcomes such as pain and function in this case study. Another study had reported a reduction in the shear strain of thoracolumbar Fascia in patients with low back pain for more than a year and have attributed it to the altered activation patterns of trunk muscles and/or abnormal connective tissues \[[@bib33]\]. Considering the probable involvement of intrinsic pathology of DCF and its continuum in CFP and CBP, FM was provided. By creating a local heat through friction on specific densified points in DCF, FM might have modified the consistency of the ground substances of the deep Fascia. The improved gliding of DCF following FM, might have restored the coordination between the muscle fibers of MFU as well as between the MFU of the respective myofascial lines. In addition, recent research has reported the presence of endocannabinoid receptors in the myofascial tissue, suggesting the plausible role of endocannabinoid system in resolving myofascial pain by the stimulation of deep Fascia \[[@bib34]\]. The improvement in the outcomes in this patient, suggested that the source of painful symptoms were addressed, thus adding interest to this area of practice and suggests an avenue for future research. Although the patient appeared to respond well to FM, the probability of a placebo effect cannot be ruled out, suggesting a limitation of this case report. Future studies comparing the effects of different treatment strategies in the management of CCFP are warranted.
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[^1]: Adapted from: Stecco L, 2004.

[^2]: CC-Centre of Coordination, LA --Lateromotion, CP 1- Caput 1, CP 2- Caput 2, CP 3- Caput 3, CL- Collum, SC- Scapula, HU-Humerus, CU-Cubitus, CA-Carpus, DI-Digitii \[[@bib8]\].

[^3]: Adapted from: Stecco L, 2004.

[^4]: CC-Centre of Coordination, ME- Mediomotion, SC- Scapula, HU-Humerus, CU-Cubitus, CP 1- Caput 1, CP 2- Caput 2, CP 3- Caput 3, CL- Collum, CA-Carpus, DI-Digitii \[[@bib8]\].
